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「Pyramus と Thisbe の話」に対する
Chaucer と Gower の取扱いの相違
比良俊典
Chaucer, Gowerいずれもそれぞれの作品の中で「PyramusとThisbe
の話」を取扱っている. ChaucerはThe Legend of Good Women, 706行-









Chaucer ll. 724-725: I Gower 1. 1331:
This yonge man was called Pira-
mus,
And Tysbe hight the maide, Naso
seyth thus. ‥
I rede a tale, and telleth this.‥
それだけにGowerとするとChaucerの方が内容はOvidに忠実になって
ma
1 Ed. F. N. Robinson, The Works of Geoffrey Chaucer, 2nd ed., Cam-
bridge Mass., 1957.
2 Ed. G. C. Macaulay, The English Works of John Gower, I, Oxford, 1957.




































































There kyng Nynus was grave, un-
der a tre,-
For olde payens, that idoles her-
yed,
Useden tho in feldes to ben ber-
yed-
And faste by this grave was a
welle.
Gower ll. 1378 -1381:
‥.thei acorden
Be nihtes time forto wende
Al one out fro the tounes ende,











The whyche town the queen Semy-
ramus
Let dychen al aboute, and walles
make
Ful hye, of hard tiles wel ybake‥.
Ovid pp.103-104:
Pyramus and Thisbe lived next door
to each other, in the lofty city
whose walls of brick are said to
have been built by Semiramis.
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He Cie. Chaucer〕 shal no more agilten in this wyse,
But he shal maken, as ye 〔i.e. the god of Love⊃ wol devyse,
Of wommen trewe in lovyng al hire lyve,
Wherso ye wol, of mayden or of wyve,
And forthren yow, as muche as he mysseyde










I 〔i.e. the priest of Love〕 wol thi schrifte so enforme
〔- inform〕,
That ate leste thou schalt hiere 〔-hear〕
The vices, and to thi matiere
Of love I schal hem so remene 〔-interpret〕,
























‥.by report was hire name y-
shove
That, as they wex in age, wex
here love.
And certeyn, as by resoun of
hire age,
There myghte have ben bytwixe
hem maryage,
But that here fadres nolde it nat
assente.
Gower ll. 1351-1356:
Cupide hath so the thinges
schape,
That thei ne mihte his hand as-
cape,
That he his fyron hem ne caste:
Wherof her herte he overcaste
To folwe thilke lore and suie





7 Ovid p. 104: Living so near, they came to know one another, and a
friendship was begun; in time, love grew up between them, and theywould









Thanne spak she thus: "My woful hand, quod she,
Is strong ynogh in swich a werk to me;
For love shal yeve me strengthe and hardynesse













There were dwellyng in this
noble town Ci.e. Babylon〕
Gower ll. 1334-1339:
Of worthi folk with many a route
〔- company〕
8 Cf. Ovidp. 104: ‥. when Aurora had put out night′s starry fires
and the sun′s rays had dried the frosty grass, they came to their usual
meeting place.
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Two lordes, whiche that were of
gret renoun,
And woneden 〔-dwelt〕 so nygh,
upon a grene.
Was enhabil-ed here and there;
Among the whiche tuo ther were
Above alle othre noble and grete,
Dwellende tho withinne a Strete










And thoughte, "I wol hym tellen
of my drede,








9 Cf. Ovid p. 106: She looked about for the youth with eager eyes and
heart, impatient to tell him of the perils she had escaped.
10 Ovid p. 106: Wailing aloud, she beat her innocent arms, tore her
hair, and embracing his beloved form, bathed his wound with her tears,
mingling the salt drops with his blood, and passionately kissing his cold
cheeks. †てPyramus," she cried, "What mischance has taken you from me?
Pyramus, speak to me! It is your own dear Thisbe who is calling you!
Hear me, and raise your drooping head!"
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Chaucer ll. 869-881:
Who coude wryte which 〔-what〕
a dedly cheere
Hath Thisbe now, and how hire
heer she rente C-tore〕,
And how she gan hireselve to
turmente,
And how she lyth and swouneth
on the grounde,
And who she wep of teres ful
his wounde;
How medeleth 〔-mingles〕 she
his blod with hire com-
pleynte;
How with his blod hireselve gan
she peynte;
How elyppeth 〔-embraces〕 she
the deede cors, alias!
How doth this woful Tisbe m
this cas!
How kysseth she his frosty
mouth so cold!
山Who hath don this, and who
hath been so bold
To sle my leef 〔-beloved〕? 0
spek, my Piramus!
I am thy Tisbe, that the 〔-thee⊃
calleth thus."
Gower ll. 1462-1478:
`O thou which cleped art Venus,
Goddesse of love, and thou, Cu-
pide,
Which loves cause hast forto
guide,
I wot now wel that yebe blinde,
Of thilke unhapp which I now
finde
Only betwen my love and me.
This Piramus, which hiere I se
Bledende, what hath he deserved?
For he youre heste 〔-command〕
hath kept and served,
And was yong and I bothe also:
Helas, why do ye with cms so?
Ye sette oure herte bothe afyre,
And maden ous such thing desire
Wherof that we no skile cowthe
〔 --know〕;
Bot thus oure freisshe lusti
yowthe
Withoute joie is al despended
〔 =wasted〕,























Bewar that of thin oghne bale 〔-thy own destruction〕
Thou be noght cause in thi folhaste,
And kep that thou thi witt ne waste
Upon thi thoght in aventure,







ll Cf. Ovid p.106: Only death could have separated you from me, but
not even death will part us. Ovidではこの前後が相当ある.
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って示そう,こういったことをThisbeの言葉として追加している.
And lat no gentil woman hyre assure
To putten hire m swich an aventure.
But God forbede but a woman can
Ben as trewe in lovynge as a man!









For it is deynte 〔-delight〕 to us men to fynde
A man that can in love been trewe and kynde C-tender〕.
Here mayye se, what lovere so he be,



















This wal, which that bitwixe
hem bothe stod,
Was clove a-two, ryght from the
top adoun,
Of olde tyme of his fundacioun;
But yit this clyfte was so narw
and lyte,
It nas nat sene, deere ynogh a
myte.
Gower ll. 1370-1371:
And thus betwen hem two thei
sette









12 Ovid p. 104: There was a crack, a slender chink, that had developed




Chaucer ll. 805-808, 811:
Alias! than cometh a wilde lyo-
nesse
Out of the wode, withoute more
arest 〔 --delay〕,
With blody mouth, of strange!-
ynge of a best 〔-beast〕,
To drynken of the welle there
as she sat.
°
And in a cave with dredful fot
she sterte C-started〕.
「1413:
Gower ll. 1392-1393, 1401-1403,
‥. sche comende a Leoun syh
C-sawJ
Into the feld to take his preie.
°
Whan he hath eten what he
wolde,
To drynke of thilke stremes colde
Cam to the welle‥.
°









13 Ovid p.105".... a lioness, fresh from the kill, her slavering jaws
dripping with the blood of her victi血s, came to slake her thirst at the
neighbouring spring. While the animal was still some distance off, Thisbe
saw her in the moonlight. Frightened, she fled into the darkness of a
cave, and as she ran her veil slipped from her shoulders, and was left
behind.
14 Cf. Ovid p.105: "This night will bring about the death of two fond
lovers, and of the two she deserved to livefarmorethan I. 'Tis I who am
to blame: poor girl, it was I who killed you! I told you to come, by night,
to a place that was full of danger, and did not arrive first myself. Come,
all you lions who live beneath this cliff,come and tear me limb from limb!
With your fierce jaws, devour my guilty person. But it is a coward's trick,








"Alias," quod he, "the day that
I was born!
This o nyght wol us lovers bothe
sle!
How shulde I axe mercy ofTis-
be,
Whan I am he that have yow
slayn, alias!
My biddyng hath yow slayn, as
in this cas.
Alias! to bidde a woman gon by
nyghte
In place there as peril falle
myghte!
And I so slow! alias, I ne hadde
be
Here in this place a furlongwey
or ye!
Now what lyoun that be in this
forest,
My body mote he renten, or
what best
That wilde is, gnawe mote he
now myn herte!'
Gower ll. 1431-1433:
`I am cause of this felonie,
So it is resoun that I die,












Chaucer ll. 883-886 :
This woful man, that was nat
fully ded,
Whan that he herde the name of
Tisbe cryen,
On hire he caste his hevyノdedly
yen.




With his folhaste and deth he
nam.‥
15 Ovid p.106: At Thisbe′s name, Pyramus opened his eyes, which were
already heavy with death′s stupor; then, with one last look, closed them
forever.
(昭和39年9月30日受理)
